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Abstract: South Polar skua (Stercorarius maccormicki) and Brown skua (Stercorarius antarcticus lonnbergi)
have opportunistic feeding habits and are the dominant predators in terrestrial Polar regions. These skuas
exploit a wide range of food items, including marine organisms, other birds, and even garbage. In the
present study, we compare the diets of these two skua species during the breeding season, using pellets
and prey remains collected within their territories. The samples were collected at six sites in Admiralty Bay,
on King George Island, Antarctica. We identified eight different items, which we classified as “penguin”,
“flying bird”, “skua”, “fish”, “gastropod”, “krill”, “egg” and “marine debris”. In the first breeding season
(2008/2009), penguins and flying birds were the food resources more abundant for both skua species, and
their diet composition was similar. In the second breeding season (2010/2011) South Polar skua exploited
more fish and flying birds than Brown skua; the latter exploited more eggs and penguins. Our findings
corroborate those of previous studies, demonstrating that in sympatry South Polar skua exploit more
fish than Brown skua. The diet of South Polar skua also varied between breeding seasons, reflecting
the opportunistic foraging behavior of these skuas. As in other studies, we recorded that skua is a food
resource for both skua species, but it was more common in the diet of South Polar skua. Marine debris
was recorded only in the samples of Brown skua. Birds are important food items for both skuas, although
significant differences were found in the diets of these sympatric species, with shifts in the composition
of the diet probably reflecting fluctuations in the abundance of prey populations, which are known to be
common at Admiralty Bay, although more data will be needed to confirm this link.
Keywords: Brown skua; fish; food resources; penguins; South Polar skua.
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INTRODUCTION
Congeneric species may compete for food
when they occur in sympatry, which may lead
to resource partitioning (MacArthur & Levins
1967, Pfenninger & Nowak 2008). In oceanic
environments, resource partitioning has been
documented in a number of different seabird
species (Young et al. 2010, Mancini & Bugoni 2014),
including polar taxa (Ainley 1992, Robertson et
al. 2014, Dehnhard et al. 2019). South Polar skua
(Stercorarius maccormicki) (Charadriiformes,
Stercorariidae) and Brown skua (Stercorarius
antarcticus
lonnbergi)
(Charadriiformes,
Stercorariidae) are the most common species
of the genus Stercorarius found on the Antarctic
Peninsula and nearby islands, such as the South
Shetland Archipelago (Pietz 1987, Ritz et al. 2005,
Costa & Alves 2007, 2012), the only regions in the
southern hemisphere where the two species occur
in sympatry (Parmelee 1988). These seabirds have
opportunistic feeding habits, acting as predators,
scavengers, and kleptoparasites (Maxson &
Bernstein 1982, Norman & Ward 1990, Baker &
Barbraud 2001). Their diets include a wide range of
food items, including marine organisms (Votier et
al. 2003), other birds (Moller-Schwarze & MollerSchwarze 1973, Trillmich 1978, Pietz 1987, Zipan
& Norman 1993, Brooke et al. 1999), and even
garbage discarded by humans (Pietz 1987, Phillips
et al. 2004).
Where they occur in sympatry, Brown skua
feeds primarily on terrestrial resources, such as
penguins, while the South Polar skua focuses
more on marine resources (Trivelpiece & Volkman
1982, Pietz 1987). Seabird diets can be assessed by
a range of different methods, including invasive
techniques, such as the analysis of the stomach
contents of euthanized specimens, and noninvasive techniques, such as the observation of
feeding behavior, the analysis of feces, pellets,
prey remains (Duffy & Jackson 1986, Carss et al.
1997), and also stable isotopes (Hobson 1987, 1995,
Quillfeldt et al. 2005). Skuas, like many seabirds,
regurgitate pellets containing the indigestible
components of the ingested prey, such as feathers
and bones, which provide important evidence on
the composition of their diets (Sick 1997). These
pellets are found frequently in breeding areas, and
can be collected with minimal disturbance to the

animals (González-Solís et al. 1997, Moncorps et
al. 1998). One other non-invasive technique is the
analysis of prey remains left in skua territories.
Prey remains include animal carcasses or the
remains of animals, such as wings, legs, and feet,
which accumulate in the area around the nest,
and can provide valuable data on the composition
of the diet and, in particular, the taxonomic
identification of prey items (Votier et al. 2003).
Pellets and prey remains have been used in
qualitative studies of skua diets at a number of
different Antarctic sites (Zipan & Norman 1993,
Moncorps et al. 1998, Baker & Barbraud 2001,
Votier et al. 2001, 2003) and may provide the best
evidence for the comparison of diets among
periods and sites (Votier et al. 2003). Studies of the
diets of sympatric skuas have been carried out in
different areas of Antarctica. Previous studies at
Admiralty Bay, an important reproductive area for
both birds and mammals on King George Island,
off the South Shetland Islands, have focused on
the foraging behavior of Brown skua (Carneiro et
al. 2015), and the comparison of Brown skua and
South Polar skua (Trivelpiece & Volkman 1982,
Carneiro et al. 2010). To date, however, no studies
have compared the diets of the two species through
systematic monitoring over different breeding
seasons, using evidence from both pellets and
prey remains. Other seabird populations in this
area fluctuate considerably between years (Petry
et al. 2015), and many of these species represent
a substantial component of the diet of the local
skuas (Reinhardt et al. 2000). These fluctuations in
the populations of prey species would be expected
to be reflected in the intraspecific and interspecific
variation in the skua diets, given the sympatry of
the two species in this area.
In the present study, we investigated the diet of
South Polar skua and Brown skua at Admiralty Bay,
King George Island, through the analysis of pellets
and prey remains, collected from the territories of
these two birds. We compared the data between
the two skua species in each breeding season
(2008/2009 and 2010/2011) and also compared
seasons in the case of South Polar skua, in order to
test the hypothesis that the diets of the two skua
species diverge significantly where they occur in
sympatry.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study took place at Admiralty Bay
(62°05’00”S; 58°23’28”W) on King George Island,
part of the South Shetland Archipelago, off the
coast of the Antarctic Peninsula. Admiralty Bay
is an Antarctic Specially Managed Area (ASMA)
which encompasses the breeding grounds of a
number of mammals and seabirds (13 bird species
breed in this area), diverse marine ecosystems,
and terrestrial vegetation habitats (RakusaSuszczewski 1980).
The study period encompassed the 2008/2009
and 2010/2011 breeding seasons, which lasted from
December to March. During the first breeding
season, the study areas were Keller Peninsula
and Hennequin Point. In the second breeding
season, the Créping Point, Thomas Point, Demay
Point, and Vaureal Peak areas were also included
in the surveys (Figure 1). The location of each
skua territory surveyed during the present was

recorded using a handheld GPS receiver (Garmin,
GPSMAP® 60CSX). The breeding territories of all
the skuas in each study area were surveyed, and,
during these surveys, all the pellets encountered
were retrieved, placed in plastics bags, and kept
frozen until their arrival in Brazil. Each nest (or
territory) was investigated once during each
study period, and all the pellets and prey remains
encountered in each case were registered,
collected, and photographed.
Prey remains and pellets were identified
based on the dimensions, configuration and/or
color of the components, which included wings,
legs, beaks, shells, and bones. The pellets were
separated out manually and analyzed using a
stereoscopic microscope (Olympus SZX9). The
material was classified according to its appearance
and assigned to one of eight categories: “penguin”,
“flying bird” and “skua” (vertebrae, bones, bills,
feathers, wings, legs and feet), “fish” (vertebrae,
bones, scales, otoliths, and jawbones), “gastropod”

Figure 1. a) Location of King George Island (highlighted) in the South Shetlands Archipelago off the Antarctic
Peninsula, and b) Admiralty Bay, within the square on King George Island. c) Survey areas at Admiralty Bay,
Demay Point, Point Thomas, Créping Point, Keller Peninsula, Hennequin Point, and Vaureal Peak. Adapted
from Petry et al. (2015).
Oecol. Aust. 25(3):674–684, 2021
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(shells), “egg” (fragments of eggshell, and damaged
eggs), “krill”, and “marine debris”. Each item was
assigned to one of these categories and identified
to the lowest possible taxon, by the authors Ana
Olivia Reis and Erli Schneider Costa, based on their
previous experience with the local fauna and the
guide of Shirihai & Kirwan (2008). We assumed that
the damaged eggs found during the fieldwork and
those with intact shells, including skua eggs, were
laid by the bird whose nest was closest to where
the samples were collected. The identification of
the egg species was not possible when analyzing
pellet samples because eggs invariably appear as
minute fragments of shell, which are impossible
to identify reliably. We recorded cannibalism only
when the species of skua that had been preyed on
could be identified, which was only possible when
the birds’ behavior was observed, but not through
the analysis of pellets or prey remains. We were
unable to identify the fish items taxonomically
because we did not analyze the otoliths. The
“marine debris” category comprises any solid or
synthetic material of anthropic origin. Although
three penguin species of the genus Pygoscelis
breed in the study area, it was only possible to
identify a few of the items to species, so they were
classified only as “penguin”.
We determined the frequency of occurrence
of each category as the number of times that the
item appears (n x) in all samples (N) collected for
one of the skua species in a given breeding season
(Table 1). We used Jaccard’s coefficient (J) to verify
the similarity of the composition of the diets
between skua species in each breeding season and
between the breeding seasons for the South Polar
skua. We also performed two-sample binomial z
tests to compare the differences in consumption
for each food item between skua species and
between the breeding seasons for the South Polar
skua. These analyses included only the items
that were recorded for both species in the same
season. We applied the statistical analyses to the
most generic categories, that is, “penguin”, “flying
bird”, “egg”, “fish”, “gastropod”, “skua” and “krill”.
We did not include in these analyses the items
identified from behavioral observations, as in the
case of cannibalism. Food items that were used by
only one species were also not analyzed. “Marine
debris” was also not analyzed because this is not
considered to be a source of food.

RESULTS
A total of 237 samples, including 184 prey remains
(90 from South Polar skua and 94 from Brown
skua) and 53 pellets (31 and 22, respectively)
were collected in the two breeding seasons and
analyzed in the present study. In 2008/2009 (first
breeding season), we investigated all the breeding
territories of both skua species at Hennequin
Point and Keller Peninsula, where 62 samples were
collected from the 53 nests found in these two areas
(Erli S. Costa, pers. comm.). In 2010/2011 (second
breeding season), we collected 175 samples from
154 nests in six reproductive territories (Figure 1).
All the gastropod shells were identified
as
Nacella
concinna
(Archaeogastropoda,
Nacellidae) and the krill were all assigned to the
genus Euphausia (Euphausiacea, Euphausiidae).
We identified three species of flying bird in the
samples: Wilson’s storm petrel, Oceanites oceanicus
(Procellariiformes, Hydrobatidae), Antarctic tern,
Sterna vittata (Charadriiformes, Laridae), and
Cape petrel, Daption capense (Procellariiformes,
Procellariidae), and two species of penguin
(Sphenisciformes, Spheniscidae), Adélie penguin
(Pygoscelis adeliae) and Gentoo penguin (P. papua).
We recorded unidentified skua species (Stercorarius
spp.) only in the samples of prey remains, and
the predation of two individuals of South Polar
skua by behavioral observation. The eggs were
assigned to Adélie penguin, Chinstrap penguin (P.
antarctica), unidentified skua species, Antarctic
tern, and Southern giant petrel, Macronectes
giganteus (Procellariiformes, Procellariidae).
A piece of wood and a piece of plastic found in
two pellets were classified as “marine debris”.
In the material collected for Brown skua (Table 1),
the item “flying bird” was recorded in 63.6 % of the
samples collected in the first breeding season (N =
11) and in 21.9 % of those collected in the second
breeding season (N = 105). The item “penguin”
was recorded in 54.5 % of the samples collected
in the first breeding season, and in 37.1% of those
from the second season. The items “gastropod”
and “marine debris” were only recorded in the
first breeding season, in two samples each (18.1
%), whereas “skua” was only recorded in the
second season (3.8 %). The items “fish” and “egg”
were both recorded only once in the first breeding
Oecol. Aust. 25(3):674–684, 2021
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Table 1. Frequency of occurrence (%) of the different food items identified in the diets of Brown skua and
South Polar skua in pellets and prey remains collected in two breeding seasons (2008/2009 and 2009/2010)
on King George Island, Antarctica.
Brown skua
Food item
Penguin
Unidentified

Pygoscelis adeliae, chick

Pygoscelis papua, adult

Flying Bird

South Polar skua

2008/2009
(N = 11)

2010/2011
(N = 105)

2008/2009
(N = 52)

2010/2011
(N = 69)

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

6

54.5

29

37.1

25

48.0

5

7.2

6

54.5

21

20.0

25

48.0

3

4.3

0

0

0

0

8

0

7.6
0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

2.8

7

63.6

23

21.9

21

40.3

17

24.6

Unidentified

3

27.2

11

10.4

7

13.4

0

0

Sterna vittata

2

18.1

0

0

5

9.6

6

Oceanites oceanicus
Daption capense

Skua

2

0

18.1
0

4

8

3.8

7.6

8

1

15.3
1.9

9

13.0

2

2.8

8.6

0

0

4

3.8

8

15.3

14

20.2

0

0

4

3.8

8

15.3

12

17.3

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2.8

1

9.0

56

53.3

0

0

6

8.6

Unidentified

1

9.0

1

0.95

0

0

2

2.8

Pygoscelis antarctica

0

0

8

7.6

0

0

Stercorarius sp., chick
Stercorarius
maccormicki, adult

Egg

Pygoscelis adeliae

Sterna vittata
Macronectes giganteus
Stercorarius sp.

0

0

0

0

0

43

0

0

0

0

3

1

40.9
0

2.8

0.9

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

4.3

1

1.4

0

0

Fish

1

9.0

6

5.7

16

30.7

20

28.9

Krill

0

0

0

0

1

1.9

3

4.3

Gastropod

2

18.1

0

0

7

13.4

4

5.7

Marine debris

2

18.1

0

0

0

0

0

0

season (9.0 %), with “egg” increasing to 53.3 % in
the second season, while “fish” was recorded in 5.7
% of the samples.
In the case of South Polar skua, the item
“penguin” was recorded in 48.0 % of the samples
collected during the first breeding season (N
= 52), but in only 7.2 % of those collected in
the second breeding season (N = 69). The item
“flying bird” was recorded in 40.3 % of samples
in the first breeding season, and in 24.6 % in the
second season, while “fish” was recorded in 30.7
% of the samples in the first breeding season and
28.9 % in the second season, and skua in 15.3
% and 20.2 %, respectively. Minor items were
“gastropod” (13.4 % in the first season and 5.7 % in
the second), “krill” (1.9 % and 4.3 %, respectively),
Oecol. Aust. 25(3):674–684, 2021

and “egg”, all recorded only in the second
breeding season, in 8.6 % of the samples collected.
In the first breeding season, the contribution
of the different items to the diet did not vary
between the two skua species (Chi-square with
Yates’ correction; χ2 = 5.87, df = 3, p > 0.05) although
the composition of their diets was significantly
different in the second breeding season (χ2 = 53.97,
df = 4, p < 0.001). The composition of the diet of
South Polar skua also varied between the two
breeding seasons sampled (χ2 = 17.3, df = 3, p <
0.001). With the exception of “fish”, which varied
marginally in the first breeding season (z = 1.942,
p = 0.052), none of the other food items varied
significantly (“penguin”: z = 0.375, p = 0.707, “flying
birds”: z = 1.392, p = 0.164, “gastropod”: z = 0.360, p
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= 0.719). In the second breeding season, “penguin”
(z = 3.778, p < 0.001), “skua” (z = -2.735, p = 0.006),
“egg” (z = 7.482, p < 0.001) and “fish” (z = -3.909, p
< 0.001) varied between the two skua species and
“flying birds” (z = 1.392, p = 0.164) was the only food
item with a similar frequency. For the South Polar
skua, “penguin” (z = 5.319, p < 0.001) and “flying
birds” (z = 2.056, p = 0.040) differed between the
two breeding seasons, whereas “skua” (z = -0.294,
p = 0.769), “fish” (z = 0.210, p = 0.834), “gastropod”
(z = 1.379, p =0.168) and “krill” (z = -0.774, p = 0.439)
did not vary statistically. Jaccard’s similarity index
demonstrated that the composition of the diets of
the two skua species was 0.50 in the first breeding
season, 0.39 in the second breeding season, and
0.64 for South Polar skua between seasons.

DISCUSSION
In the present study, we found that the diets of
Brown and South Polar skuas at Admiralty Bay
varied between species and also between years in
the latter species. A number of studies have shown
that the diets of sympatric skuas differ mainly
in the exploitation of marine resources by South
Polar skuas, in contrast with the consumption of
terrestrial organisms by Brown skuas (Peter et al.
1990, Reinhardt et al. 2000, Carneiro et al. 2010). On
Anvers Island, southwest of King George Island off
the Antarctic Peninsula, the diets of the two skua
species recorded in two different periods were
marked by consumption of fish (more than 70 % of
the diet) in South Polar skua, in contrast with the
Brown skua, which consumed primarily penguin
(Pietz 1987). On Potter Peninsula, King George
Island, Hahn et al. (2008) also found a preference
for fish in South Polar skua, which, according to
these authors, is one of the seabirds that most
consume pelagic fish in the maritime Antarctic.
We recorded a similar result in the present study.
Our results show that, at Admiralty Bay, South
Polar skua consumed more fish than Brown skua
in both breeding seasons. This result has not
been recorded in all studies of these sympatric
skuas, however. At Cierva Point, on the Antarctic
Peninsula, for example, Malzof & Quintana (2008)
found that fish was the principal item consumed
by both skua species, although South Polar skua
consumed more of this item than Brown skua. At
Deception Island, during one breeding season,

Grilli & Montalti (2012) found that penguins were
the main food of both skuas, although the second
most important items were flying birds for South
Polar skua and fish for Brown skua.
By contrast, penguin was one of the principal
food items consumed by both skua species in
the first breeding season, although in the second
breeding season, we found that Brown skua
consumed penguins and eggs more frequently
than South Polar skua. In Admiralty Bay,
Carneiro et al. (2010) found that South Polar skua
were opportunistic predators of penguins, or
scavengers, given that Brown skua monopolizes
penguin territories. On Deception Island, Grilli &
Montalti (2012) associated high rates of predation
of penguin by South Polar skua with differences
in the size of the populations of the skua species,
because the reduced population of Brown skua in
this area would allow South Polar skua to exploit
penguin breeding territories more effectively. In
the same area as our study, the population of South
Polar skua is increasing, while that of Brown skua
is decreasing (Costa & Alves, 2008; Carneiro et al.
2010), which may explain the greater consumption
of penguins by South Polar skua in the first
breeding season. Petry et al. (2015) also recorded
a marked reduction in the penguin populations at
Admiralty Bay in the second season of our study,
which might account for the differences in the
consumption of penguin by the skuas between the
two breeding seasons.
Birds, including penguin, were important
foods for both skua species in our study. In the
case of the flying birds, Wilson’s storm petrel,
Antarctic tern and Cape petrel were consumed by
both skua species, but only Brown Skua consumed
Southern giant petrel (egg). Some authors have
suggested that skuas tend to prey mainly on the
most abundant species (Norman & Ward 1990,
Mougeot et al. 1998). At Admiralty bay, during
the second breeding period of the present study,
the abundance of potential bird prey was high
(see Petry et al. 2015). Considerable fluctuations
in these prey populations are known to occur in
this region (Petry et al. 2015), and they may have
influenced the variation in the consumption of
bird and penguin by South Polar skua between
the two breeding seasons. Although we found
a major similarity in the composition of the diet
of South Polar skua between the seasons, the
Oecol. Aust. 25(3):674–684, 2021
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proportions of food items (in particular birds)
did vary significantly. These findings may also
be accounted for by the opportunistic foraging
behavior of this species, given that the use of a food
resource may be related directly to its availability,
as found in a previous study of Brown skuas on the
South Orkney Islands (Grilli & Montalti, 2014).
The adults, chicks, and eggs of skuas were also
important food items for both skua species in the
present study, as observed by Malzof & Quintana
(2008), although South Polar skua consumed skua
more frequently than Brown skua. Cannibalism
has been observed frequently in skuas (see Pietz
1987, Mougeot et al. 1998) and is probably common
in these birds. It is likely that cannibalism is one
of the principal causes of breeding failure in
these birds (Young 1963), although we observed
cannibalism only in South Polar Skua. Pietz (1987)
recorded sibling aggression and cannibalism
in South Polar skuas in response to a scarcity of
resources. Our observation of cannibalism was
recorded during the second breeding season,
when there was a significant reduction in the
consumption of penguins and flying birds by
South Polar skua, which may have made this
behavior more likely. Cannibalism has also been
linked to food shortages in other seabird species,
such as Socotra Cormorant (Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis) (Gubiani et al. 2012) and Longtailed jaeger (Stercorarius longicaudus) (Vooren &
Chiaradia1989). Carneiro et al. (2010) suggested
that, at Admiralty Bay, if breeding pairs of South
Polar skua attempt to settle a territory defended by
Brown skuas, in the vicinity of a penguin colony,
their eggs and chicks may be subject to predation
by Brown skua, although further studies are
required to confirm this relationship.
In general, considering the two breeding
seasons, both skua species consumed similar food
items albeit at varying frequencies. Studies of other
sympatric seabird species in Antarctica have also
found similarities in the composition of their diets
(Wilson 2010, Bertolin & Casaux 2019, Dehnhard et
al. 2019). Dehnhard et al. (2019) concluded that the
niches of generalist species, even in sympatry, may
overlap considerably in areas with an abundant
food supply, which is typical of the breeding
season of Antarctic animals. Our results showed
differences in the proportions of the items in the
diets of the two skua species, with the variation
Oecol. Aust. 25(3):674–684, 2021

observed between seasons possibly being related
to the flexibility of these birds in their foraging
strategies and exploitation of different resources
(Reinhardt et al. 2000; Malzof & Quintana 2008;
Grilli & Montalti 2014; Borghello et al. 2019). These
results also confirm the opportunistic foraging
behavior of the two study species, as already
reported previously (Maxson & Bernstein 1982,
Norman & Ward 1990, Baker & Barbraud 2001).
Debris was found only in the pellets of Brown
skua and krill were ingested only by South Polar
skua. Pietz (1987) recorded krill in the diets of
both skuas and, although it is not their principal
food, its contribution may be underestimated in
pellets, given that these crustaceans are easily
digested by birds (Malzof & Quintana 2008).
This is only the third record of the ingestion of
plastic debris by Brown skua in Antarctica. Grilli
& Montalti (2012) found plastic in one Brown
skua pellet on Deception Island, while Ibañez
et al. (2020) recently recorded plastic in 9 % of
Brown skua pellets collected on the Antarctic
Peninsula, although they were only found in the
pellets of breeding birds. Plastic debris is known
to be a worldwide phenomenon (Avio et al. 2017),
but few studies have focused on Antarctica (Gall
& Thompson 2015), where the ingestion of plastic
by seabirds has been reported in only two other
studies, one on South Polar skua on Ross Island
(Mund & Miller 1995), and the other on Wilson’s
storm petrel and Cape petrel on Ardery Island
(Van Franeker & Bell 1988). In a study of Great skua
(S. skua; Charadriiformes, Stercorariidae) on the
Faroe Islands in the northern hemisphere, Ryan &
Fraser (1988) showed that minute plastic debris in
the pellets may be lost to the environment before
sample collection, or that they may be eliminated
in the feces.
Although pellets may underestimate the
amount of plastic ingested by seabirds (Hammer
et al. 2016), dietary analyses can be a useful tool
for the evaluation of marine pollution (Van
Franeker et al. 2011). Seabirds, such as skuas,
are able to regurgitate material that is difficult
to digest (Sick 1997), including inorganic debris,
which means that these birds can be used as an
indicator of environmental quality. Seabirds that
are generalists (Caldwell et al. 2020), scavengers
(Santos et al. 2016), and top predators (Ibañez
et al. 2020) also tend to ingest relatively large
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amounts of plastic, given that they feed on a wide
variety of food items. The ingestion of plastic can
have a negative effect on reproduction and the
survival of seabirds by provoking physiological
problems, and may also expose them indirectly to
persistent pollutants (Lavers & Bond 2016), which
may pose an even greater risk to these animals.
Marine plastic pollution is a global environmental
problem (UNEP 2014, Worm et al. 2017), and
cannot be overlooked in any part of the world, in
particular the most remote regions, such as the
continent of Antarctica.
Future studies using stable isotopes may be a
potential alternative for the conventional dietary
studies, by helping to identify more specific
differences in the diets of both study species,
such as temporal and spatial information in
the exploitation of food resources (Dalerum
& Angerbjörn 2005). Our results indicate that,
although both the sympatric skuas studied here
consume similar food items, their diets vary in the
proportions of these items, and also confirm their
opportunistic feeding behavior. The difference
in the diet of South Polar skua between the two
breeding seasons indicates the importance of
long-term data, particularly where the availability
of prey fluctuates considerably between years, as
observed in the Antarctic region.
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